2021 Ladies’ Day Schedule
June 15th Opening Day Three Player Step Aside Scramble
Teams will be made up of three players selecting the best drive, best second shot, third shot and
putt. The player whose ball is selected may not hit the next shot.
June 22nd Two and One Best Ball
Three player teams are determined by computer. Scoring for the team is as follows: two best ball
on par 5's and 4's. One best ball on par 3's. Team net score. (75% Handicap).
June 29th Annual Flag Tournament
This is an individual tournament. Each player is given a small flag. The flag is placed at the point
where her ball has come to rest after she has taken the number of strokes that equal par (72) plus
her handicap. The player who carries her flag farthest around the course, wins. (75% Handicap).
July 6th One Best Ball of Three
A three player team scoring one best ball. (75% Handicap).
July 13th Member-Member Tournament
A two player, better ball tournament with prizes for gross and net. Ladies may choose their
partner and foursome. (75% Handicap).
July 20th Bakers Dozen
A three-player team, one best ball net. Event scoring the lowest thirteen holes. (75% handicap).
July 27th Solheim Cup
In this two team event, each foursome will get to play three different formats. Teams will play
six holes each of better ball of two, alternate shot selected drive and team scramble.
August 3rd Member-Guest Tournament
A two player best ball format. Guests must have a verifiable current handicap. Prizes for the
closest to the pin on all par threes as well as each individual flight, will be awarded. (75%
Handicap). Members may make their own foursome.

August 10th Century Tournament
Players pick their own partner. Partners ages must equal 100 or be at least 20 years apart. The
format is a two person point quota. Members may make their own foursome.
August 17th Team Nassau
A three player team event playing for three prizes. Scoring will be one best ball net on front 9,
back 9 and overall. (75% Handicap).
August 31st Closing Scrumble
(One Best Ball Net) A three player team, 18-hole scrumble with one best ball net scoring. (50%
Handicap). A luncheon will follow play.

